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Mine Francos Miller of Wlnntnii-.su-le-

l vialtlng filen.ln In tin- - J

icvcral daya. Dr. J. W. Fuller, j

(

SOCIAL Mm. J. B. Rnpii.r who hn ipent of Cold toeathetmnt( time nt the Battery park hotel, California.
roturna today to her home In Mobile. Meeds

Mr. nni Mrs. V. W. Samuel anl Set ready for the winterPERSONAL Cnug-liter- Minn Clara, tit Lexington, timm by initting in a supply T
Ky , are m mlirin Honie time In th a' lilitnkeis and comforts.-fro- Priced
city and will later k to Florida for $1 to 11.'..
tho winter. If

JL

Mr. and Mrs. (i H Moore of Hl.tck-hoim-

H. ('., nri'l RchIo Ixive of
Wnynesniie in. ;it Hi. Iiait,-r- 1'ark
hotel.

. Ulea Irene Caldwell wn given a
lurprla party by a number of her

' friend last night at her kmno on
flouthalde avenue. The younff ueople

petit the evening in playing game.
A Bomber of mimical aelectlmis u dried
to the enjoyment of the guenm. There
were about forty uueiria piewnu

house party ut Tilltmore house a few
wei ka lefoie their wedillng.

Mr. Thomas liodd and Mr. Ernest
Poilri Have a dinner Wednesday
evening at tin ir liorne on Montford
avenu'.

MIh dram Graham entertained In

Our Suit Department a 7u$y Spot Jhese JDays
Have you cailed in lately to see our superb showing

of Fall and Winter Suits and Dresses?
In almost every express we are in receipt of some

new garments in our Ready-to-We- ar Dept.
iMisses' and Ladies' Suits from $12.50 on up.

FINAL TOUCHES GIVEN

TO ST, LAWRENCE'S
formally at her home on Central ave-ru- o

Thurmlay evening. Minn Graham'
IN flFAOINEHH Foilguest were Mia Maude Eaton, Ml I'VUItYTIIINf Coats for Children, 2 to 14 years, priced from $4.50HKDIC.VIION KHICMOMI S

",:.,V-- ; J
itTntH further notice the Amateur

Musical club will meet every Wpjn,--- .

day afternoon at four oviock in the
Tf. M. Ot A. Auditorium wtileti haa
been secured for the relicarHiiia.

... J J
A wedding iv huh wan quite a anr-- ,

prlae to the friend of the rontrartlnx
pnrtlea 1n Wfit Aahevllle wna that of
Mra, Sarah h. Herren and Mr. John

' I'rewer, which occurred very quietly,
the, ceremony being performed by
nV. R. P. Walker, of the Calvary
IJnpttat church, lloth Mra. Jlorren
and Mr, Brewer have reached middle

to $12.50.
Call in today and take a look through our stock.

Ulanchc Green, Ml Itime Green, Mis
I.ina Lowe, MIks Felmet. Miss I.ennle
McCall, Mls Dora Gentry liunette,
Mr. ftamuel Holler, Mr. W. A. Cutnp,
Mr. J. I). Henry, Mr. Hughe. Mr. W.
A. Camp, Mr. Rorrella, Mr. Daniel
Hill, Mr. Daniel Trlnka, Mr. Balrd and
Mr. and Mr. W. A. Graham.

ft. 4 i ( .

Many VlNitors to Ho the Marvel of

Architectural Skill Dcmlgncd

by HiipliucJ GuuMtavlno.
aaqiiHiawniimar

"" touchM PPara""" ,nuse and proved so popular with the Jh
member that the nlan for the formal dodlcatlon of St. Ijiwrenee a lo w

age, and through long realdence In
tnl vk'lnlty have made mnny ft lend Is the, Guarantscdi if Hose of Quality.whose; good wiahea attend them In opening were frustrated by a series! Catholic church tomorrow morning ftheir new life. wii nisi r.ATisrv vou A

t v tiosu yii iuur
-- Hose asa the Remedy.

.1. W. S . null i;::... :.:...v?
The Battery Tark hotel will add to

the various Improvement one that
will be of apeeltil Interest, thut of a
"eulte de luxe,' or a thl apartment D", I (tuall'.y ul ti:t. oneerasinn. soil North Miiin HI., Lor

of parties given privately. The open- - wr(, applied to the exterior arid g

would have fallen rather flat ef- - . .
ter the several affair, given. o nothing T ot, thn f"""5"0"1" yeater-e- f

duy' n'1 Is in rea.il-th- enowa formal nature will be given by
directors of the club. The club nKM for lhB 'lr'i"lvo ccretnonlos

house la whlch wlu mark tnu dedicatl.,n of aan exceedingly comfortable
building and admirably adapted to en- - churcn whose construction has taken
tcrtalnlng as the recent large dinner- - llp ntttrlv "ve The big panel,
dunce given by Mr. and Mrs. Henry "The Founding or thn Church' was
proved. The interior I handsome and P'K'-e- In position yesterduy nfternoon,
the furnishing and decoration hnrmo- - while Insldo the ladle of the Altar

wa called in lent progreaalve day,
the "bridal chamber." Thl apart
ment will be very beautifully ilecorat-
fed, apeclal French paper with delicate
panel formed by flower will be ued
With the dalntleat of eurtaina, und the

demonstration af Skirts Con-

tinues All Next week
nlous and appropriate. society were busy decorating the nmln

window otherwlae draped almpiy with altar anil tho Bide chapels. Many vls- -

silk of the tone of the flower. Hand
aome mahogany furniture will be
Ued In the eulte, with silken cuahlona

Mlas Alice Padgett of WooUey loft lt,,r u"'k oci aslon yestordny to ex- -

yestarday for a vlalt to Richmond, nnilne tho church which tund as a
Vo., where ahe will spend tho winter monument to the skill of tho late
With relatives. Hophael tluaetavlno, whoso unflnu ly

lON 4ftJ.' All hound round
5

lilSH wl,h l!" "wnths IlU
' Jft'KZ" eiiarjntoo or Dew 1

ies, Cul., writes:
"I wa troubled with catarrh of I o

bead for many yours. Ii a n , , in
onse of smell, hearing and I, I.

"I spent lot of money with iloeb rs

and thf) urio of local uppliculinriH to re-

lievo mo, hut to no puipone nnlil my

attention wan called to the woiiderl ui
effect of I'eruiiil.

"I must say that I met with uumi sur-

prising and satisfactory fUlll.--- . IV:

look hold of the coini'lului and rir, vu

itetitlrcly out of my system.
"Although well alonn toward t'.ci

allotted span of man's In,', l mn co
pleased as a child over lliu r n! I.- a ad
feel like a young man ;:;;aln."

If von !i;tc nut llllCllllt'll III- - HCilKil;
death In tho hour or triumph Is deu- -

Mr. and Mr. C. .Ilryant and ly deplored. The great dome which Hesi r;i( ion (1 iii iij;- - I lie ( c
vim In call Iddnv.

family during tho remodeling of their bear his name, the subject of
on Cullowhee street, will derlng comment, for there Is only one Knotair hosiery Are guaroccupy the residence of Mrs. A. K othei' dome like It In tho country, at

Abrams on Montford avenue. Bt John the Divine's church in New anteed for monthsYork. uIho designed bv Mr. GuaHta- -
;issoi-- iiicnl til' ilc;il!i

ever shmvii in Aslic- -

and eoftly tinted rug. The rmall re-
ception room will b In a olld oolor,
probably olive green, with velour cur-
tain of the umo hade over rreum
fillet curtain. The upholatorlng,

' rug, etc., are of the same tone, hand-Rom- e

Oriental cushlona relieving the
effect of the green. The several pic-

tures will be selected with care, nd
will bo framed harmoniously. The lit-

tle French mirror and sconces ot gilt
will b used in the apartment and
those who are fortunate enough to

e It will alway And It supplied
with flower from the greenhouse,
which Will be arranged In slender
graceful vaaea. There ore a number

Ml ITannah Erwln leavea today for vino. We Ii;,

ul' these
Man-a-ll- n an Ideal Laxative.8t. Angnstlne, Fla., to pend the win- - Thl mighty vault was built bit by

ter, after a vlalt to Mr. and Mr. Mar- - bit over nothinir. ilxv the church

1 lie pl't'f I K'St

ci'liluoni Slcirts
Villi', Uilhollf ;

$1.7.") Id 7.

e l;ilev received a shipment
Imse and lie- sell almost a.s.1 Mllllf. I'lrcrl (I'lHllCU Erwln. I Moor. When Mr rinniniii I...I.UM iref lliein.we can lev arcnrenarn f Intiu n wnrl, n n itmn, l.

I'.'sl as
jiiii-ei- lMr. and Mrs. Charles Hobart of hpn.irni ,.r i,u.i..r. ,.,.n...i i.,... lY'ini I x !' six.SAYS W.J.COCKE IS

IN THE FRONT ROW

New York are expected shortly In the foolhardy, said It wan an impossiblerlty where they will remain during fcat, that there waa no precedent fortho winter. Mr. Hobart I the noted t
tennis champion of America. Mr. Guastavino-- . i m i,,i,iof other apartments which will be

l)t antic 1j.i n ..H r. IV. In i,.t Just a few Billikens left at
AillOU C3. INUUHU IPaVBal ID t.. ootto, tile, X12 Inefhes, nhd an uiliiUTc.i.,Uilih,,nl,lki,ow ,!SllilP3.fhiur nmw jorm mna win d away .M.o II:.

toll,.
This weeks issue of The

I'oiiniy It.cOnl contains Hi

TELEGRAPHY
Is being taught at tho A.shevlllo llun-- .
Ineaa College by Miss Ionn Hock, on
experienced operator from MIsM.urL
If you are Interested please rail.
1KMIV S. SHOCK I.KY. I'rlnciiMil

for aeveral week. Inch thick much In slzo and shape
like the bricks of the ancient Human MARVELWIiirlinnSpray nriMintoiri fliTr

v 7'.',":: it ir v. .!.:!.: tinc.
"Messrs. Win. J. Cocke, .1 M

Mlaa I uv " wans oi mo i uute -- i .t--?f'! ?H Uurch near Canterbury. England.

converted! by tho use of th beautiful
nd dainty floral paper Into attractive

and dainty floral paper, Into attractive
quarter in which the new Empire
furniture will be used, but tho suite de
luxe will be reaerved for distinguished
v.'tltors and th honeymooner.

J Jt
It la not unlikely that Aahevllle will

again have tho pleasure of hearing
Mis Beaal Abbott in tho near future
and tho Who wer at th concert
tlven soma time since at th Audito

II.' W. J,I1I1MUI1, A IUJl.
23 1'alton Ave.

friend in Birmingham and at Union
Springs. Abu Tour (triiri.tfnrtt,Mr. Ouaatavlno began laying theso

tile exactly as If he were ehingllng an II IIO ( fin,- h!i. ly tlie
iti a it v i: i., ii, , ,a no

Mr, neuben Robortaon has return-- 1 lmaBln!l7 dom. fi"" ". ""'v CITIZEN WANT ADS.
BRING RESULTS.

l, iiuk send f ,r
lrnrtLMii-',- i,ni; -- k, it, pivea
full p irll, ul:ira mm ,liri',-- m.Vnlllut,, I.U1IF8. M U I.I II,
4

Oildger, Jr., I". It. Hewitt. Waller I:
Moore mill J. Frank Hay make II n

secret that they want to sticcal h.
Hon. Jn. (Irani. From tl xciuiri; c.
nnd the aossips golilg the rounds A;r

Cocke seem to have a good lead .

the present lime. Mr. Cocke is a i

vigorous and enthusiastic campaign r,
ami is an orator of tact and uliility."

VISITORS, SAVK MONEY,
by huvinj? your teeth attended to byj

i,s Always Painless and
Reliable. Crown and Bridge work a

Popular price.

rd to Cincinnati for a Visit to friends, "raenx ,or na,'s' "Wrung at the
Mrs. Robertson' parent, Mr. and "o",0"1 course, tho flrt six or seven
Mrs. Peter Thompson, returned to Cln-- hlc"naca of "o were laid one over
flnnati recently after apendlng th thi other break'n" Joints, in a special
summer In Aahevllle. cement of plaster of pari. The next

rium, will remember th uooeas she

course, laid in .Portland cem-nt- . was
Mr. and Mr. W. S. rtorlrtna will "11 n place by overlapping the tile

According to his political manar r.ahortly leave for KnOxvtllo which Will bIow- - T1o process waa reponied un-

til their permanent homo. Mis Irma ul thB reat dome was finished with- -

achieved ilk th number of aria from
the grand opera at that time. Ml
Abbott, Ilk Frits! Bcheft and Mm.
Bohumann Helnk, ha deserted the
runke of the grand opera atara, and
recently signed a contract with Llebler
und company to appear in comic
opera. The opera ho not been elect-
ed, but Miss Abbott will undoubtedly

out the aid of glrdler or supportingDorklna is at present in Knoxvllle.
I scaffold.

Mr. Hearst can run under a stia
hat, if neceasury, whluh he undoiilit, .!

ly tan, but It would prove very i t i

innate protection from the Novemln
bri i i es.

mm
MILK, CREAM,
BUTTERMILK,
ICE CREAM

All pure. Prompt de-

liveries. Entire product
pasteurized.

Aiheville Pure Milk Co.
K. Walnut St. I'lioneoftl

Mlas Sadie Tlolllna ha gone to Oak

COAL IS AN
INTERESTING

. .SUBJECT NOW.
And the best coal is demand-
ing most attention.

M & W Indian
Coal

ttldge to visit frlenda. MATTHEW'S DENTAL PAR
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wright and Miss

Wright who have been visitlnj Miss

appear before Christmas before the
p'.iblle in her new line of work.

Th following program will be glv-o- n

by Mica Leona Young's school of

Tho Health of Your Horse.
The proper remedy for all lioraa strains,

sprain or colic is l'erry Davis' 1'altikill r.

YOUNG CANTON MAN

MEETS TRAGIC DEATH
jutia Tennent hav returned to their
homo In Washington.

tnuslo and expression on Haywood
street this afternoon at 6 o'clock,

lie prompt and you 11 anvo the hore suffer.
iPK spare yourself trouble anil expenm
maybo save a lontj time waiting. Yi u oufjht
to hnvH a bot tle ready. The new size bot' lo
oost 3! ceiitaj ouo ltirger, 60 cents. Do
sure your druggist gives yon Perry Davis'.

Mrs. C. a. Waddell. sr., who ha
been visiting Mrs. Cushmaa at herPiano aoloi Traumerei . . . Bchumann

LOUS
New McAfee Biilg., corner

4'olle anil Spruce, opinHe Jt. liap--
lt tluirvh and near Coup House,

Phone 1M9. RcslUrnce PhoiM 078.

' 44 44- - 44--

WATOIKS MY SPECIAWY ff It you need a watch that will
keen time, vre have them, and

f at prices that are right.
riDO tVateh Uerwlrlng. 4

J. E. CAHPENTER. 4(
32 Patton Ave.

home on Montford avenue, leave to Mil. C. N. SMATIUuItH KILLED I1Y

A FREIGHT NEAR ADDIE
day for Raleigh to visit Mrs. Samuel

111 in Manning Weit,
reading: Old Age

Mr. Frank De Young.
Vocal eotol BeleefJd

Ashe.

In ag;ii)i: All sizes of

Flower Pots. See thein at
The Asheville China Co.,

No. 6 North Tack Square. Phone 3$ I

Rhone 130
CaroHna Coal &

Ice Company
mmmsBsmssmssB

-- VALUEMlaa Lucille Ptlnn.
' Mr. and Mra John Acee Tetnmnd

Reading? Aunt Nabhle yeterday and ar at th Knlokerbock- - Funeral Service Were Ilcld at Ills
er on College treet.Alia Sue Bell Corcoran.

Flnno solo: Valso Sentlmentale. Home in Canton Yesterday

Morning.
Klnkle

La Tiln, a 10c Cigar, for
5 cents. Try litem.

Barbee, Wells' Smoke Shop.
Mr. W. E. Barnette.

Vocal solo: The World Is Our King

Mr. Mason Smith who has occu-
pied th residence of Mrs. Dunn Mc-Ke- e

during; th summer, returns to
New Orleans early in November.

M. WESB & COMPANYdom Tonight .... Lemuel Harper
ine lunerai services of Mr. C. N.Miss Irene CaldU.

Reading: Mammy's I.I1' Hoy .

Mis Ueulah Corcoran
Mr. and Mrs. R. Guatavlno of NflSma"10r". who wa killed Thursday Mlllluerj lmnortera

No. I Battery Park Places Phone 10
Tork are irtieats at the Battery PRrk near Addle were held yesterday at

The public Is cordially invited to hotel during-- the dedication ceremo- - nl homo 'n Canton. Itcv. U. 11. Ab-nlo- s

at St. Lawrence church. erncthy ofllclnted.attend.

See our new stock of
RHINE STONE

HAIR ORNAMENTS

MISS CRUISE," "oo,i st.

Mr. Smathor. who was the son of

Watch for tht1 Opening
Announcement of the New-Store- .

The Fashion, (Ine.)
1(i I 'at ton Ave.

According to report, the Countess Mr. C. O. Memmlnner snd Mlas C. Dr- - l'l'"ry Smathers, wa killed while
Biechenyl. formerly Miss Gladys Van

ha hotmht a sawmill In Hun
GREENE & CO.,

A Kent q Anierh-n- I. miles Tail-ri- o'i

CI. Memmlnircr who have been spend- - Iol"K l'u.v a brakeman on freight
Inir several week at the Battery Park tr"ln No- - C1- - Thursday morning, run-hot-

leave Monday for New York. n,"B m,ir Addle. lie slipped on topand will nl:iviir:i.lnp til.ln.vlo
or tho train and fell between the cars.and similar work of superior grade.

Thl startling departure ha caused no
little aurprlse. und it is not unlikely

Mr. and Mrs. Cnnev Brown who! rh0 caboose passed over hi body,

tVmiMiiy c,r Cliieairo. Made to nieasm.-

Suits, Skirts and Coats.

LA GRECQUE CORSETS
have beon residing-- in Wilson are vis- - niniiRllnir It at tho walBt. The body

that 'the American counless will aet Ulna; the parents of Mr. Brown at,as Immediately taken to Waynes-Emm-

Ivlllo and then taken buck to Canton
for Interment yesterday morning.

Mr. Tleekmnn Ixirlllard la vlsltlnc Previous to hi promotion to the po- -
Mrs. James K. Oonally at Black Moun- - B,tlon of brakenmn he had been on
tain for several days. I thB switching-- crew of tho Canton

an example of usefulness and enter-
prise that will he followed by Hun-K.irla- n

nohlewomen. The making of
furniture rind copying somo of tho
luautiful old furniture was probably
I offircted to the Counti sa Sze henyl by
the Ulltmore imKistii. s ami the work
Tvl:toh hu been o Hnely accomplished
hy Mn. Oeorge W. Vanderbilt. The

and Countess It will
ie remembered, w.i. roest at nj

yurds.
m.Dr. S. Westrov Battle who ha oceu- - 1,0 ,s "urvlvcd by a father nnd ev- -

pled one of the Battery Park cntUitea frnl brothers, nmong whom ore A. F.
during tho season has moved Into ani J- - B- - Smathers. Ho wus a mem
arn.Ttment in the hotel for th win. of tho lted Men PEERLESSter. m fH tt

You Gel

Everything
A

Good Laundry
Can Furnish

When you wear lin
ens laundered the Nich-
ols Way.

ASHEVILLE

LAUNDRY

t. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. Phone t.1

nowi-iN- s)iti:s.

Ready-to-We- ar GarmentsThe followlnir nre the score madei
in ui niLiiuicup uowung lournaineui

ifif
if'ff

ffffff

at Albemarle park last night:
h. A visit to tin

i i t
L. II. Jones .... 155 19S 197 5K0 in',

V. A. Klndel... H4 179 148 CO rSl lcsii-;iM- suit arc
'ji.ii tmeiit will amply repny you for your trouMi
s'eiwn here nt the most n ; i ;i I prices. Cur

-h and of the hot ni;;lcri,i lie found at ihe
SIU liaoul IKS 129 185 4.r. Mr.

ff

fff
f
ff

w ( made.Gilbert Jordan . 1S9 132 153 60 484 are stv I!.
A. H. Malone... 1 58 1 43 167 467

asK

New Coats

for
Misses and Children

There are all ages 2 to 16in the following chil-.dre- ns

reefers and coats:
lied flannel, sateen lined, double breasted . . $5.00.
Sheperds plaid, sateen lined, double breasted, $5.00
Sheperds plaid, better quality, blk velvet collar $8.00
Copenhagen blue flannel $5.00
Navy blue and wine Kerseys, velvet eollar ..$7.50
Red Kersey, blk velvet collar. $8.50
Blue Kersey, red flannel lining, .., $8.50

Tlie coats for misses are Iwary riieii.it In col-
ors: navy, brown, revl, wine, black, etc.: axes 8
to 18 and price $6.60 to S20.OO. There la an
Intereetlno; variety of designs, all frvMli and new.
Now ia tlie Urns to bay wlUlo muks are roiu-plet- e

and uncoiled.

3. E. Cocke 1 75 146 1 48 464
I J. A. Burckel... 147 1 1 148 409
Ralph Millard . 134 131 1 12 15 38! $15.00, $18.50, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $30.00, $35 00

KILtf:0 BY CHAIN.
e art1 showing a splendid assortment of warm materials for f; in wa.PAMRBURT. N. C. Got. 1R.

Hill. Rowan pounty, Inst tiithtIOold Bell, an mploye of the TJnlon
or cotton such as outings. Ilamielel tcs, red tlanncl. white Ihinnel. I.;;t!i r,l
llanncls. hlanket ToIm s, etc.

ff
fff

Copper minea waa killed by a ehnin
fulling; thre hundred feet nd strik-
ing him on the head. He lived only Barge assortment of .Munsing underwic.ir lor lailie misses .iiid iiiiilren

short while after the accident. He in vests, pants and union suits.

Now Is ihe Time
Buck's lint Blast Heaters

arc just the thing for this
weat her. They save fuel, hui

give out the heat.
BURTON & HOLT

waa It year old and leavea a wife.
.Maish cotton down comforts aie the hesf. ha-- them fiI'oinNnverthelee thora are still onoiiRh

ifi.OO.n. V. MOORE antomoblto manufacturer who have
not yet withdrawn from the racin
l.a me to provide a line of thrilling

at nearly every race meet 0H PATTON AVE.Women's Furnishings.


